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Has Narrow Escape

Lady Clerk in Burlington Headquar-
ters Locked in Vault Sev-

eral Hours

Miss Ollie Burmood, sister-in-la-

of Supt. V. --M. Wetdenhamer, divis-
ion superintendent at Alliance, who
is a clerk In Mr. Weidenhamer's of-

fice, had a narrow escape from suf-
focation last Friday evening. At
closing time, which la five o'clock,
he had stepped into the large vault

on second door of headquarters
building to put sonit records away
for the night. While in the vault,
another clerk in the' office, who
did not know that she was inside,
closed the door and locked it before
the knew what was happening.

Mies Buruiood was not missed for
a couple of hours. The vault Is air
tight and it soon became suffocat-
ing. She took off her shoe and
pounded on the heavy steel door,
but no one heard her and a short
time longer might have resulted ser-
iously. When she was missed the
clerk who had unintentionally lock-

ed her in happened to think that
she had gone into the vault and
that he had not seen her after-
ward. He immediately hurried down
and opened the vault. She was
barely able to ask for a drink of
water when rescued.

CHURCH CONTRACT
TO BE LET SOON

The blue prints and specifications
for the Christian church have ar-

rived. This church building will be
one of the finest in the city, when
completed. It is probable that bids
will be aBked for and the contract
let very soon,

DR. TYLER MOVES .

Dr. D. E. Tyler, the dentist, who
has had his office in the Opera
House Block for two years, will
move on August 1st to rooms , in
the First National Bank Building.
Dr. Tyler has his hands full, at-
tending to his large practice.

Williams Breaks Jail

1A? Williams, the colored man
who was fined $100 and costs for
being-mixe- 4n a. shooting-scra- pe a
short time ago, and who had a term
of 63 days to serve, n, tieu or tne
mnnpr to nnv his fine. ot the "wan
der fever" Friday evening . and
broke out of the city jail.

Williams and anotfher colored man
had been placed in the woman's
ward, which was empty, on account
of the fact that the Jail proper was
crowded beyond Its capacity. The
woman's ward is located on the
second floor of the city hall. Some
time during Friday night Uge got
the transom open and bent the Iron
bars, which were of 3-- 8 inch iron,
and escaped. He has not been
caught.
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Application for Final Proof
Joseph Prochazka, Hemingford,

part of
Harry J. Marr, Bingham, all of

Irviu S. Wingert, Lisco, part of

John W. Shaw, Lisco, all of 6.

Robert M. Browning, Ellsworth,
part of 28 and

Guy D. Roinine, Chadron, part of
15-2-2 and

Herman Carmine, Angora, part of
26 and

Jessie M. Miller, Crawford, part
of

Harry T. Dudne, Lisco, all of

Qus A. Stark, Redington, part of
24 and a -- 18 52, and part of

John H. Montgomery, Bridgeport,
part of

Addie M. Wymore. Tippetts, part
of and 1.

Walter R. Buchanan, Broadwater,
all of

Ernest Alfred Murkewalder, Schlll,
part of 4 and

Grace Barnes Bolin, Hull, part of

Charles Bailey, Lakeside, part of
19-2- 0 and

Charles R. Roberts, Orlando, part
of 31 and 6 and part of

William B. Bonser, Bayard, part
of 30-3- 1 and
Miletus Ouderkirk, Gering, part of
31 and 4 and part of 25-2- 0 55.

Isaac A. Glendy. Crawford, part
of and 14 and lvJO-63- .

Charles E. MrNaught, Bayard, part
of

John G. Fisher, Harrison, part of
29-3- and

Harry Derr, Malinda, part of 17
and

Elizabeth B. Welch, lakeside,
part of 1 and 2 22-4- 3.

Grace Muhr, Redington, part of
1416 and 2318-53- .

Charles H. Riter, Lieco, part of
14-2- 3 and

Thomas J. Glundy, Crawford, part
of 12-1- 3 and

The Alliance Herald
Jay O. Donavan, Maryland, part

of 7 and
Mary C. Yoast, Bridgeport, all of

Wesley Snider, Broadwater, part
of sections 14 and 16-2- 48.

Orma B. Iawhead, Broawater, all
of

Alonzo Hagye, Tacoma, Washing-
ton, part of

Homesteads Allowed
William A. Annen, Dunlap, part

of tseotion
William Kutter, MInatare, iart of

Olaf Overbyee, Hunter, part of

Millard S. Johnson, Andrews, all
of 5.

Delia B. Hanson, Harrison, pail of
19 and

Charles Hartis, Crawford, part of
and

Andrew Foisberg, Canton, part of

Clarence D. Douglas, Alliance,
part of 14 and

Edith B. McCarty, Bingham, part
of 26 and '

Herbert Tompkins, Alliance, part
of 19-2- 0 and 1.

F. Edgar Pierce, Hemingford, all
of

James W. Zinn, Mitchell, part of
2 and

Kibble Selling Land

Box Butte County Land Continues to
Change Hands at Good Prices

CLOSED DEALS LAST WEEK

E. T. Kibble, the Box Butte coua
ty real estate dealer, closed deals
for two quarter-section- s of Box
Butte county land last week. W. W.
Norton purchased a fine quarter of
land which was adjacent to and fit
'ted well wMh his large ranch south
east of Alliance. This shows that
local investors have confidence in
the country and continue to add to
their holdings. Mr. Norton is the
owner of more than 8,000 acres of
Box Butte county land now and
buys more at every opportunity.

Mrs. Foster, of Onuaha, was the
purchaser of another quarter from
Mr. Kibble. Her husband is a
bricklayer and gets $30 per week
for 11. Said he had' no time to leave
hid- - work -- and sent h wife out - to
pick out a piece. She purchased a
fine quarter lying six and one-ha-lf

miles northwest of Alliance. It is
raw land. They expect to move on
to and improve h next season.

Mr. Kibble states that interest In
Box Butte county is increasing
among the owners of high priced
lands in eastern Nebraska, where
the land raises no larger crops and
where it sells for ail, eight or ten
times as much.

Mrs. John W. Thomas, who has
been at Mitchell, assisting in the
care of a sister, who is very ill, re
turned Saturday.

Rev. Hesermann. Lutheran minis
ter at RushvHIe, arrived Saturday
noon, to attend the services at Berea
on Sunday.

J. C. McCorkle, the h.nd man, re
turned Saturday from a short, bust
ness trip to Holdrege.

Turn Aside

The Stream!

1
trade current that hasTUB setting; steadily In the

direction of the big mall or-

der bouses can now be dlrertod
toward the small merchant. The
parcel post allows each Individ- -

! ual storekeeper to develop s
mall order business within bis
own district at a lower postal
rate than any one outside of It
can ship goods to customers
within it By adopting the same
advertising methods wblcb the
mail order bouses bare used for
tbelr own benefit and profit In
the past snd organizing an eff-
icient shipping department the
small merchant Is now enabled
to build up a profitable trade in
a greatly widened field.

The parrel post is educating
buyers to know that the store
nearer borne can serve them
Just as reasonably and far more
quickly and satisfactorily than
the mall order bouse.

HELP THE GOOD WORK
ALONG.

Alliance Division

Railroad Notes

From Burlington Employes' Magazine
for July

(F. A. HIVELY, Chief flierk)
Fireman L. J. Ambrose id off on

a leave of absence and is visiting
his folks at Ravean.1, Nebr.

Engineer E. Flaker, who h is been
working between Ravenna and Sen
eca for the la.st two years, la now
working out of Alliance between Al-

liance and Eclgeruont.

Fireman B. F. Trtnkle is laying
off for ten days and visiting around
Alliance.

Fireman J. C. Hull wrenched his
left knee while playing ball with
Ardmore, S. D., team tv. Alliance
Cubs, on Sunday, June 22nd, and
will be laid up for about ten days.

Fireman F. Nicholal is laying off
for 60 days and is visiting relatives
at Sutton, Nebr.

Fireman G. Robinson was called
to Denver on Important business.

Engineer P. J. Nolan Is laying off
on June 26th, antt will entertain
some friends during the Stockmen s
convention, and will also give them
a little rkle in his new Ford.

Engine 4005 will leave Alliance on
June 24th for Havelock shops for
general repairs.

Engine ' 6042, Sterling division,
was turned out of Alliance shops on
June 23rd, after June 23rd, after re-
ceiving heavy repairs.

Engines 537, 1470. 4000 and 6035
are in Alliance shops receivintg gen-
eral repairs.

Engine 2858, which was recently
assigned to Alliance DlvKsion for
permanent service, will soon reach
Alliance, and will be put in passen-
ger service between Alliance and
Ravenna.

Engines 5055 and 5059 passed ov-

er the Alliance Division the early
part of the month en route to Sher-
idan Division, where they will run
between Edgemont and Gillette. .

E. S. Powell, local chairman- - of
the R. R. telegraphers, - return!
from his trip to Baltimore, Md., May
30th, where he attended the Nation
al Convention of Railroad Telegraph-
ers. He reports a very interesting
and Instructive meeting, and a very
good attendance.

W. H. Prettyman returned from
his vacation, relieving L. D. Perrln.
Mr. Prettyman vWUtcd In Omaha. Mr.
Perrin goes to Provo to check in as
regulit agent.

1

Operator L. A. Kenneda returned
to work June ".h from his vacation
trip. He visited In LaOrosse. Wis.,
and Chicago while away.

Operator H. T. iMoare was trans
ferred from the Seneca office tj the
Alliance relay offline June 11th. He
came from Omaha to work on thl?
division a few weeks ago.

1

W. C. Moulton. agent at Anse'.mo.
too ka week's fishing trip June 14.
He was relieved by Agent W. D.
King.

1

Ross Flak relieved Amos Rlckell
as helper at Broken Bow June 15th
Mr. Rickell and wife have moved
to Alliance, where he has a position
in the Alliance freight office.

Extra Agent He E Harkleroad re
lleved W. L. Baldwin, agent at Hot
Springs. June 16th. Mr. Baldwin
was called to O'Nell, Neb., as a
witness on a law suit.

H. E. Wolf, and wife, operator at
Hemingfcrd. laid off for his vaca
tion June 17th. He will visit rela
tlves and friends at Indlanola, Nebr
He was relieved by Operator il. E
Anderson.

Agent R. H. Stevens and wife and
Operator S. E. Stewart of Ellsworth
went on their vacation June 19th.
They will visit in Denver. They
were relieved by Agent V. E. Wells
and Operator Wm. Fitzgerald.

H. L. Ormsby, former agent at
Broken Bow, relieved F. W. Heden
gren as ticket agent at Alliance
June 18th. Mr. Heden gren was
promoted to cashier at Dead wood,
relieving H. F. Wertenberger, who
was promoted to regular agent at
Myotic. S. D.

THE C. B. & Q. INCREASE
TELEPHONE DISPATCH

ING EQUIPMENT

"Nothing succeeds lfke success" Is
an old adage, but that It still holds
good Is evidenced by the fact that
the Chicago, Burlington and Quinsy
Railroad, which was one of the pio-
neers in the use of the telenhone
for controlling the movements of
trains, has recently placed an orJer
wnn tne western Electric Company,
the lare manufacturers of tele-
phone apparatus in t'ie w.ii-- for
equlpnunt to be used in extending
nnr present lines.

The type of eauimnent to he I

stalled makes use of the Western
tiectrlc telephone apparatus. hic

hna luwvnn at ttiA Btnnilflrd for over
ninety per cent, of the telephoneus- -

ing rauronoe in me unitea states.
The "selector", which Is used for
signaling, is an instrument, as its
name implies, so designed that when
properly adjusted it win respond
ci to certain f'otirl'n'. signals or
iillnnU. i whlrh nr. rfJ' infi il hv thr
train dispatcher. The latter enn,
t.nreiore, sunai nry one or t lie way
stations at which these selectors Hre
located without signaling any of the
otl.ers on the sune linr

A message circuit md ne of the
train dispatching circuits will be

over the civision extending
'a.u Burlington, loa to Hannibal,
MIswuri, a distance of approximate-
ly 100 miles with the dispatcher nt
Hannibal. A total of twenty-tw- o No.
102 type selector sets and telephones
will be furnished for the way Sta-
tion nlnno- - thn line. Another of 1he
train dispatching circuits will be In
stalled netween Alliance and Haven-na- ,

a distance of about 240 ml'c.
The dispatcher will be locnted at
Alliance. Twenty-seve- n way stations
will be equipped with telephones and
selective signaling apparatus. Appa-
ratus for one blocking circuit will
also be furnished with twenty-fiv- e

station equipments. This provides
for making connections between cir-
cuits and telephone sets to train,
message or block wires in either of
two directions. The third train dls
patcmn circuit In to extern! from

reston to I'acmc Junction, lowa,
'lth the dispatcher at Cresi.on. This

division, which Is about 65 miles
lorilf. will have twwitv.thmo wnv
stations equipped with telephones

no selector sets ror signaling.
The many advantages ncrulnir

from the use of the telephone Instead
of the telegraph for the dispatching
or trains, alone were responsible
i or jis auopuon. l ne telephone, in
the first place, is aukker. It tin
been observed that the ring of the
oeu win insure a prompt answer,

iiu ior mia purpose large d

extension" bells arc iivl whinh
can be heard several hundred feetaway. In the four years thnt fh.
teiepnone nas been used for,dispatch- -

iiik. not a railroad nrxifilpn hn haon
laid to its door, so that t mav a
ald to be as safe as, if not safer

than, the toletrranh. Furthermore.
U has been made possible to increase
ine lemgm oi a division bandied by
one dispatcher by as much as f.O per
WUl.

The telephone, making tuuuiihie .u
it does, direct Dersonal communion,.
tlon by word of mouth between the
aispairner and the men under him.nas me effect of a warm- ,- hearty
namacvasp every time it J rnuvL a
apoken sentence, even when an. or
der, is innniteiv mor iruiiwnr
Impressive than a succession of cold
and formal dots and dashes, and kia this feature as much as any other
Which has made for the mmrAui nt
the telephone as as improver ot dta- -

vwiue ana mcreaser ot ernclency
on railroad systems.

At the beidnninir nf 1913 ,hr
were about 70.000 mUe of rmi i
the United States and Canada using
this meithod of cotrtrolllnir the move.
inenls of trains. Changing over from
one inemou or train dispatchimg to
another is a nrocesa which n..vumj eniaria a great deal of delrb
eratian on the Dart of thiUi-or- rrf.
dais and uch a radical change as
mm irom teiegrapn to telephone re
iuirn conswerauie time for its con
summation. The fact that 7,000
mile out of a possible 265,000 oru,tr per cent, nave been equipped

.w .ur)aiHiiry SQOrt enace nf fnnr vui, I. 4
Jl . . ' v"" " "uispuiaoie evuience of the good
"u' xieinK OOne WltU the new era
tern. '

New Installation marl, irw.A i.nuary 1. 1913. add a lUtlo
mileg to the already Ua miilo

uicn tne awpaitching of trains,
wia i"senger and rreight, are gov

. u, iiivuaw or tne telephon
4ue railroads hav ni rn..n,i .,
profitable to install

"euujniK or ns communicationother than AWnatt-Mn- n.,
Roads already iiBins-- mk..i
communication over a part of their. .i.-i-wa- y are constantly addingto their equipment. Almost as fast- iuiiiinng worn is completed onui.m,, K M Degun on another.

j wwicr ruuos are rapidly joining
' oi leiepnone usei-s- .

Taking Big Auto Trip

V. E. Hoisten, the Alliance banker and drumrfut
his family and a niece. Miss Cora

, . Y "oanoKe, ILouisiana, leit.u.ya, uiorning in the b! Hoi
""irai auio ror a two week

ip xnrougn the Blsxk Hills.Will. Viftit Italic L'..- "v r vuii-ii- f , notSprings. Spearffah. Deadwood. Ijpdand Other Inferos lrr
k. r. jioiwen came to Alii

iro" ne Biacit Hills ltryana k is very Interesting to him

Mrs. Emma IVaiUcI , turio of- - uuuq... iMr. and Mrs. Wm. Aspden, return- -
i io ner nome n Ellsworth onSaturday, after a visit with her par- -

rm on tnekr farm near Alliance.

Wm. Aspden, a prosperous Bo
Buttte county farmer, states that hicrops are coming along fine. Most

n crop was rather late, the re
cent rains putting it in fine condl
""n. e anticipates a good crop.

James B. n rtt V Fef urn Afl Qut hhH o v
from a trip to Chadron on businessfor the insurance firm of which he
is a member.

Nebraska Woman's Suffrage Association

'gggjj? J
STATE OFFICERS: President, Mrs.

ident, Mrs. Anna Kovanda, Table Rock; Record Inn Secretary, Miss
Daisy Doane, Omaha; Corresponding Secretary, Mary H. Wil-
liams, Kenesnw; Treasurer, Mrs. W. E. Hardy, Lincoln; First Aud-
itor, Mrs. 11. H. Wheeler, Lincoln; Second Auditor, Mrs. M. M.
Claflin, University Place; Executive Secretary, Mrs. Viola M. Harri-
son, Omaha. Department Chairmen; Education, Mrs. Oeo. E. Hav-erstic- k,

Omaha; Lecture Bureau, Dr. Inez. C. Philbrlck, Lincoln;
. Literature, Miss Daisy Doane, Omaha; Membership Extension, MIhs

Anna L. Peterson, Omaha; Press, Mrs. 8. A. Harrison, Omaha; Pub-
licity, Mrs. M. M. Claflin, University Place; Woman's Journal, Mrs.
Ada Shafer, Omaha.

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT: District Chairman, Mrs. Marr
Diehl, Crawford.

ALLIANCE WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION: President, Mrs.
Geo. L. Fernald; Vice President, Mrs. Jennie Reed; Secretary, Mrs.
A. R. Acheson; Treasurer," Mrs. W. F. Patterson; Woman's Journal
Chairman, Mrs. 11. W. Beach; Chairman of Education, Elda
Bacon.

The demand for n fair suffrage
hearing In the House of Representa
tives was carried directly to Chair
man Henry of the Rules Committee
when a delegation of women cared
on him to ask that his committee
make a favorable report on a pend
ing bill to create a woman suffrage
committee in the House.

The delegation was headed by
Mrs. Helen H. Gardener. The oth
ers were Mrs. Shafroth, wife of Sen-
ator Shnfroth of Colorado; Mrs.
Stone, wife of Representative Tay-
lor of Coloado; and Mrs. Raker, wife
of Representative Raker of Califor-
nia.

Mrs. Gardener and Mrs. Stone al
so told Mr. Henry that one-fift- h of
the House membership now come
from states where women vote, and
that one-sixt- h of the electoral votes
are cast by equal suffrage mates.
They also n!id that in the 1916 pres
idential election nearly 4,000,000 wo-
men will vote, even If no more states
enfranchise women in the mean
time.

Suffrage bills for twenty-thre- e

years have been referred in the
House to the Judiciary Coiniinlt'tee,
they said, and this committee has
proved a "graveyard" for such bills.
in order to be fair the House should
five the women a chance to be
heard before an Impartial commit-
tee, and should give the people of
the country an opportunity to vote
on the question of woman suffrage.

Mr. Henry promised the suffrag-
ists that he would see that the
Rules Committee grants them a com-
plete hearing as soon as possible,
and that toe would do all he oould
to see that they were treated fairly

Petition day in Nebraska waa a
;reat event. All over the state the
printed petition blanks for the sub
mission of a proposed constitutional
amendment for woman suffrage in
1914 were circulated by busy work
era. Workers were at every Chau
tauqua aad gatherings of every
requires 60,000 Nebraska voters aig-kln-

as well as In all the towns. It
natures to the petitions.

The blanks are in legal form, a
warning being printed at the top
that the signing of more than one
petition, or the signing of any other
person, or a fictitious name is a
criminal offense. Instructions ac
company the petitions.

Relation of Woman Suffrage to the
Work of Police

I --os Angeles Chief of Police Payj
Tribute to Influence

of Woman Votfs

At the International Association of
Police Chiefs, held recently ia Wash
ington. D. C, C. E. Sebastian, chief

Albert Colerick, who recently mov
ed from Mud Springs to ArkunsaR,
was in Alliance the fore part of this
week and reports that he is very
well pleased with that country.

Iawrence TrueWood. of Hay
Springs, a cousin cf E. W. Ray, is
visiting the latter gentleman.

G. M. Burns and family went to
their three-quarte- r reckon farm
near Hemingford, to stay over Sun-
day and attend the camp meeting at
Hemingford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sallows. Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. O'Kecfe. recently
made a trip Ja the laser's Ford
touring car to Hemingrord.

John W. Thomas, editor of The
Herald, made a business tr'p to
Ellsworth and Hyannls the HrtH of
the week.

Bob Reddish, Bud Rumer and
Lloyd Johnvcn made a trip over on
the river Sunday, via auto. They
reported a very enjoyable time.

Mr. McCluskey, of the Hoisten
Jewelry department, went to Denver
over Sunday to visit friends.

Mrs. Colby, of Padrona, Colorado,
came in Saturday to visit with
friends here.

Miss Carrie Fernald, an old time
friend or Mrs. L. A. Berry, passed
through Alliance on Saturday, en-rout- e

for Denver with party of
friends. She had been making a
tour of Yellowstone park. She was,
met at the train by Judge and Mrs.
Brry, who had not seen her for
about twenty-fiv- e years. Minn Fer-nald'- s

home is in Davenport. Iowa.
Her sitter was Mrs. Berry's brides-
maid at ber wedding.

Draper Smith, Omaha; Vice Pres

Miss

Miss

of police of I,os Angeles, California,
made a strong defense of woman
sufrraRe. He lis reported by the
Washington papers to have urged
his fellow-deltgate- s to employ wo-
men on police work.

"In speaking of the relation which
woman suffrage bears to the pur-
suit of crimfmilA and to crime In Its
entangled ramifications an-- i Just
how votes for wwmen in California
have reduced crime and' fa rll Mated
methods of apprvhendlng violators
of the law," he said, "I may sur-
prise ycu when I present to you a
list of the liws passed by our legis-
lature at its recent BOKlon, each
act arfeotlng wornem and children.
Had it not been for the Interest our
women voters displayed in thesa
laws, many or all of them would
have died in the committees.

"Firet of all, It was through wo-
man suffuse we obtained recogni-
tion for our iol'Iceewomen, and my
experience with them causes me to
believe that in every municipal de
partment there la work for women.
Uhleago now favors this.

"The explanation for this Is that
women and girls do not hesitate in
talking when questioned by a sym-
pathetic woman police official, but
oiieniunes wwi suppress a crlmo
against themselves rather than lay
oare their story to a man. What
has tended to decrease crime In
Los Angeles and other California
cities 1 not so much what women
voters have done; It is the tremend
ous, though unconscious, influence
which they command. There has
been a remarkable decrease in the
number of crimes of violence In our
ortty since suffrage was granted.
Since women have had equal rights:

the men at the ballot box they-hav- e

displayed a deeper lntenrst! ini
questions concerning the social! evil,,
and are keenly alive to the neces-
sity (if S6kitlr Wv niul mini tn.
lessen its spread while endeavoring,
to ascertain how to eliminate it
from the list of moral and police,
problems." The Union Signal.

ft

PERU NEWS
By Henrietta Myer

Newsy notes of Alliance people
nd others at Peru State Urinal

Prof. A. J. Stoddard gave an excel-
lent talk at chapel Fi id ly morning
cn "My Country, R,ht or Wr?ng".

The Eve nit Littrcry 3c:I? y givethe play "A Rose o' Plymouth
Town", Su:urd::y evening. Th!a play
was l ren la.st winter but war great-
ly enjeyei the second i.'ime.

We had ' lie pleasure on Monday
morr.nK H ch.-r-d of hearing Mr.
Henry Atrcu:s sing several KDngs.

The f( ur h of the leecture
tjurst- - was t,iver Monday evening.
Mfcs Thomi;& and M.jss Chase gave
several muek al numbers before
The mas IJrcoks Fletcher, the notedleturr. gave his lerture on "Tra?r
ed'les of the ITnprt pared". All who
heard Mr. Fletcher felt well paid for
he discomfort they suffered owing

to the IntenM htat.

President Hayes returned Tuesday
evtning from bis trip to Salt LakeC'ly.

Prcf. Dtlzell gave a talk on "TheTeaching ProftstLon and Its Needs"
nt chapel on Wednesday morning.

In a letter to this paper from
Geotge 8. Bania, we learn that the
committee contemplates offering a
puis of $1000 for the championship
In the steer roping content at the,
celebration to be held Augurt 20 to
2J. -- Scout" Frank Mal&ch of Okla-
homa broke the world's record In
this event hut year when he roped
and tied hU steer in 33 3-- 6 seconds.
There will be a large number of
contestants, the secretary states.
wuo win cry to DreaK the record
made by Maiseh last year and cap-
ture the big money in the content.
Steer roping will be a daily feature
on the program this year.

v..ii ib nazei tramer nas been help-
ing at the Bee Hive as saleslady
during the .special sale that com-
menced last Thursday.

Albert R. Denton and wife, cf
MInatare. wea--e visiting with Mr.
Denton's parents, of th's cKy, thelatter part of last week.


